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Fourth Win Ryder Cup Play Opens TodaySoug r PINEHTJRST, Nov. '1 The Ryder
Cup matches, which pit the best
professional players from Britain

Ben Hogan of Fort Worth and
Jim Demaret of Ojai; Calif., Saray Boaters and the United States, begin herei ' . - 7 v i , Snead and Lloyd Mangrum of

tomorrow with the two-ba- ll four-- Niles, 111., Jack Burke of Houston,by Ken Barlon somes-- The foursomes, which be
In hopes of gaining their fourth

straight win of the season t h e
Carolina soccer team will play- -

and Clayton Haefner of Char-
lotte, and Ed Oliver of Seattle
and Henry . Ransom of St. An-
drews, 111. mtor .

In practice yesteray, Snead and .

Mangrum shot a 68, playing in a
friendly two-ba- ll foursome with
Burke and Haefner. .

gin at 8: 45 ajn., will be played
morrow and singles played Sun-
day will conclude the play.

Here's how the Americans will
pair off for the foursome in
which players hit balls alternate- -

host to the Generals of Washing
ton and Lee today at 3 p.m. on
Fetzer Field in a game that will
find the Tar Heels favored.

Washington and Lee tied N. C
oxaie z-- z previously 'this year. I

State taxed the Tar Heels before
6

t

losing 4-- 2. On the basis of this
a "4. showing Washington and Lee will

probably field a hard team to
beat but unless Carolina relaxes

In Durham
. H A R V E Y S C A F E T E R S A

AND

BANQUET SERVICE--
- Breakfast 6:30 9:15 ' -

, Lunch II 2:30 -
" Supper 58:05

103 E. MAIN STREET, DURHAM

its victory over Duke or looks
ahead to the return engagement TACKLES DALT RUFFIN (left) end Tom Higgins (right) will

have a busy afternoon Saturday against Tennessee, the nation's
top learn. Should Ruffin. a 206-poun- d senior from Fori Lauderdale.
Fla.. and Kiggins, a 107-poun- d junior-fro-

m
Newark. N. J have a

good day, the Carolina chances of winning would be greatly en-
hanced. -

with Duke next Tuesday, they
should be able to win.

Carolina, besides beating State,
has beaten Duke, 3-- 2 and Virgin
ia, 2-- 1. A victory today would
make it four straight in the
Southern Conference with only g Lead VolsLaurieeua s o a

guy

Tfra - .mm I
I itan T fr Iol'magainst Car Saturday

Coaeh Carl Snavely made some
last m'jiute changes in positions
as he prepared his Tar. Heels for
Saturday's game with the Ten

J9l i andnessee Volunteers, the nation's

tack is Hank Lauricella, a 5'10"
169-pou- nd speedster from New
Orleans, who has provided the
spark all season for the Vols' of-

fense. A real "triple threat back"
Lauricella has been the brightest
star in recent Tennessee history.

Fullback Andy Kozar, Wing-bac- k
Bert Rechichar, and Quar-

terback Jimmy Hahn round out

i sa igz--s nnumber one" team.
Quarterback" Van Wetherspoon

and Lou larne'l, defensive end,
have both been twanged to offen
sive ends m . an , attempt to

three games left in Conference
play: a return match with Duke,
State and the season's, closing
game with Maryland, last year's
champs.

Following next week's game
with Duke, the Tar Heels will
travel to the state of Pennsylvan-
ia for the weekend and games
with Fenn and Penn State.

Today's game will probably
find the same lineup that has
started recently with "Red"
Montgomery, Tommy Hopkins,
Gerry Russell, Eddie Foy, and
Fred Lurie in the front line. Bud-
dy Sawyer, George Stephens, and
Duncan MacCalman will play
halfbacks, and Barry Kalb and
Bernie Burnstan will be at the
fullback positions. Ben Tison-wil- l

start at the goal spot.

Trie - team has been improving
all season and played its b e s t
game against Duke when they
came from behind to beat the
Blue Devils, 3-- 2. The team is
greatly improved from last year
- hen they-wo- n four and lost five

strengthen the flanks. the backfield. Kozar was thci
leading scorer on last year's team
with 11 touchdowns. The 197-pou- nd

junior was named the out
Wetherspoon should have little

trouble in handling the position
as he was an All-Sta- te end at
Durham High. Darnell has been
one of the outstanding players all

standing back in last year's Cot-
ton Bowl game.

Rechichar is team captain andseason and should also make the
conversion with little difficulty.

AOL I00GLAS

GH JANET 1LEIGH
The change moves Ed Patter

son, blocking back, up a notch in
the lineup. Patterson has been al

mmternating with Skeet Hesmer and
Geoige Foti as field general in keeh ra-ifiyTiHK- S me sfei-ebc- e mm
this week's practice.

perhaps the best all-rou- nd back
on the squad. He is particularly
adept on punt returns and pass
interceptions, leading the SEC in
both departments last year.

The Tennessee line is one of
the roughest in the country. Pug
Pearman, left tackle, and Ted
Daffer, left guard, are the. main-
stays of the defensive line. Daffer
made almost everybody All-Ameri- can

last year, and both
boys were on the Carolina All-Oppon- ent

team.

ALSO
COROL CARTOON NEWS

TODAY
The only major loss to the Tar

Heels is Bill Kuhn, defensive

Pa DOCOQDfl
right tackle. The injury of Kuhn
will hurt, the Tar Heels defensive
line. He reinsured a shoulder in
the Wake, Forest game and will
be out indefinitely.

passing across field and the
ability with which they work the
ball makes Carolina a greater
threat in the scoring zone. Foy
and Russell with help from a
group of others are constituting
a very fine front line.

Although General Bob Neyland,
Tennessee's famed coach, claims
"We are in the worst physical

For That Lote-Ho- or Coffee, or Sunda'yDihner
TREAT YOURSELF' TO FOOD "''

condition of the year," his team
will be heavily favored to make
it" three straight over the Tar
Heels tomorrow.

. The Volunteers are undefeated
this season and have almost the

Defensively the team is even
better with Tison, Burnstan arid
Kalb' proving to" be a solid wall in

.front of the goal. Buddy Sawyer
continues to be ah outstanding
player and contributes a great
C.zlA to the general team spirit
v ith his undying spirit and fig! t.

jL.E-.vin-
g any. lapses that can al-wr- rys

happen and witji a mini-mn- rn

of success on the northern
LAvinrj the team should have one

fol the finest seasons in recent
:v'er:r. .

identical team that dropped Car-- J COO EC ED BYohna, 16-- 0 last season in Knox-vill- e.

Many Kenan Stadium ob-

servers will remember the 1949
game when Tennessee trounced
Carolina 35-- 6.

Big man in the Tennessee at-- Toe 'Wierfiffs
LAST
TliACC
TODAY :V

DELICIOUS SJEA ICS TEMPTING CHICKEN
SEAFOOD": :

After the Fall German Dance, Bring Your Dote To
MiDRUMS in the DEEP SOUTH

James Craig - Barbara PaYion - Guy Madiscn

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

4THUNDERvON.;THE
Raleigh RoadClaudelie Colbert - AnnVDlyth

"Six Desperate People . . . Hiding One Gailiy Secret.
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